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HE HAD SOT A "CLOI7 FY FOOT."

Th.- "bad inian," Satan, la somietimies pic-
turecl as a liard faced, ugly luoking mnax withi
liorns, on his heoad and cIoN 3i lîoofs for feet.

'Phiere is a strange story toid of how a
priest ln Canada itiade lits people~ believe tliat
the Protestant inissionary, who wvas selling
Bibles ainong tlin, lrnd a cloyen foot and
tiierefore mnust be related to the devil.

The story ls as truc as strange. l'le good
old niissioîîary, Nfr. .J. 'Vessot, (lied a few
rnontbs ago, and wlien asked, a few rnths
before lie died, tu tell the fîucts of the case,
hon wrote tlîe fullo%% ing, %% hicli 1 topy for our
young readers:

-toilette, Quel.ec, May 11, 1896.
««The facts rd-atin)g to tlie 'dloyen foot'

bappened iii the year 1841, as I was labor-
Ing as colp)orteur ln the parisgh of St. Henri
de Mascouclie, Que.

On the second %'.eek I was there I îioticed
tùliat peopie were looking at niy feet with an
air of stratige curiosity, but tiiouglît it was
due to the kiîîd of long overstockings I was
vearing.

iaving reaclîod the lîouso of an Indiali
doctor, wliere I liad previously niet sevtýral
persons and read to tlieni fromn toci Gospel, I
fouiid tliere more people tliiii tîsual, very
noisy and excitcd.

So 1 said, 'My friends, If it docs flot suit
you to lieur ine sîîcak, or read, 1 will go o11
nxy wLiy.

An old wounan repliied], 'Sir, we have vcry
good reamous not to lipar you. TPle pricst
toid us last Suîîday, at clîurclî, tiiot you
were as9 bad as a devii; tlîat your toft foot
wvas dloyen; If it werc iiot so we niglît hear
you.'

Iflrre(hiately I l)rLcceded to uiidress niy ici t
foot and lîcld It up, as cvery one stretched
their îîccks to realize tlîat nionsieur le cure
liad deceived themn.

'But,' I sîîid, 'In case your priest mîent to
have said the riglit foot, I arn quite wiiling
you siiould sec tin both,' aîîd I went on
repeating tlîc sanie process.

lIfow surprised tlîey wvere, couid hardiy be
described.

Quietly, respectfniy, tlîey listened to the
Word of Life, as If 1 liat been an angel sent
fromn heaven."1

Tîjere are few places iii Canada to-day tliat
are so Ignorant as tliose p-eople tlien wero,
but tiiero are niany, rnany, places, wliere
there are no Bibles, and wlîere tlîe pricat for-
bide the people to read tîje Bibîle, telling
theni It ie a liait book.

Our wvork of Frenîch Elwa tge] izat ion, aud
the sclîools at Pointe aux Trembles, and
Frenîch Mlissioiî Sclîools iii rnany otlîer places,
In i li you are lheiping, are ways ln wvldch
we are trying to give the liglit of truth to
our Frenchi foillow--couwîtryiîîeiî.

THIE LITTLE LANTEINý-A PARABLE.

Tiiere was once a tiny *lapancse laiîteriî. It
was s0 srnali and hioniely thiat no one wvant-
cd to buy It. It happened by nistake one
day to be sold i aîxa order o! cogtly and beau-
tîful lanterne.

The littIe lantern was niockcd by the large
and handsome ones. It Said notbing, but it
tell: very badly.

The man who bouglît the lanterns wanted
to use tlîer to decorate flus sent3ide villa ln
lionor of a great procession. The niglît carne
for the procession., and one cfter the other
the lanterns werc taken out and strung
around thc lionse. Tlîey were ail much ad-
îiired, e.<cept the lioniely littie lantern, which,
wlien first seen, wvas lauglîed at by everyone.

From Its obscure corner it looked out upon
the gay scornes, and snid inothlng, altlîougli It
foit very bad*ly.

The lanterns were ait liglirted, for the grand
procession was soon to go by. Tlîcy ail
(ianced gayly aroiind ln tlîe evening breeze.

Suddenly thîcre wvas a cry: 1 'Ple procession
I.- corning !' .FJust tiien tliere was a quick gust
o! wind; and, to the (lismay of everyone, one
ater the otiier, cadi lantern wvent out-every

one except the homely little !antern, whiclî
siione stcadiiy oh1.

'QIuick! Matches!" the mnaster shouted.
But, for sonie reason, none were to be hiad.

"Wliat shall we do VI lie shîouted again.
«'Tie procession is just around the corner,
and lîcre ail Is darkness."1

The master glnced at the hornely littie Ian-
têrn. Tne niiuçlc fr(im the procession was
coniing nearer.

He glanoed at the little lantern once more.
Its light %vas sniall, but stili It was burning.

Quickly lie took it; and, carefully, going
froni one to the otiier, lie relightcd the dark-
eiied lantcrn by bts aid, and was Just hanging
up tlie little oxie agaiii wlîen the procession
appeared.

"Plie lioniely littie laîîtcrî by its faithlifuil-
noess lias donc niore tian ail the rest."l the
îîinster said.

The littie lantern snid notlîing, but was
very halipy.-YIon's Herald.
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PRAYING MACHINES IN THJ.BET.

Thibet is almost the only country lu thIt
world thiat will iiot ailow inissionaries to en-
ter It. This Is not because tiîe people do not
care for religin, but becanse they are so
very rclfrious, after thieir own wvay, that they
will persecute aîîd torture and kili those who
may think differently.

They have pleîîty o! wliat sne people cail
religion, but It is flot the rîglit klnd. Tiîey
need a religion that Nwill make them less
cruel.

You may kmov that their prayers do aot
tend to soften their hearts. whiea you lcarii
that they pray by m-achine. Here you have a
picture of sonie of their praylng machines.
The prayer Is fastened to a snîail wheel, and
every time the wvheel turas, thir god 1s sup-
poscd to sec the prayers.

A SUNDAY GAME.
We ccli It the Endless Chain. WVe oftell

play It la wlnter wlhcn the dayliglit Js fading
and the lamps are flot yet lighited. Mother
begias wlth a Seripture verse£-this, for cx-
ample: III love them that love me, and thcy
that seek me carly shall find nie.' Il A1ny one
may follow, but it must be with a passage
contalning one o! the principal ivords o! the
verse last recttd.

Se the machine on the left, It lins armns
like a Nwlud miii. Seo the praiyers ticd to the
ends of the armis. As the arms tara around
the prayer lu tarai corne up before their god.

Soinetimcs these wheels are lu a public
place amnd &ny one wvho wlslies ties lils prayer
to one of them wlierever he can do so. Soîne-
Urnes the -%vheels are placed over a Iitte
stre'mT, aaid the strears turnS theni just as It
does fixe littie water whecl that sonie of you
have for a play tlng.

But we have praying machines la Canada
more strange and wonderful thoin those of
Thibet, machines that clin speak the prayers.
Dld you ever sec one; wlth the words o! the
prayer coming outi o! Its m.outh, while It was
thinking o! a gaine that it had yesterday, or
planning îor one to-morrow.

Dear young people, do flot forget to pray,
but do flot be praylng machines.

Father says, '0 God, titou art my God;
ear]y wlll .1 seek thee.' I

Howard speaks up quickly wvith, "'Se-ek ye
thec Lord, wvhilc he may be found. cali ye
upon hlm wiVhlle he is near.1 I

The next înay say, Il arn fournd of themv
that soughit mie not.' "Thus the chi înay
be lengthened indefinitely. WVe like the game,
and hunt up miany Bible verses that we may
be able to take part la It creditably.-Sel.
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JIM'S TEMPTÂTION.

"111 lIa'e to gWt a boy tu take the becrrnes
Into the clty Mlille Hugh'ls sick," salil Far-
muer Dobbs to hie %vite one liot day. -1 can'lt
louve, you kîo;to-o mucx work on hand."1

"Wîon will you get VI Mrs. Dobbs used.
"The Neison boy3 have to lielp their fatber,

and so do the Edsonis. I dorî't know ti boy
atroumd that ISIL't biisy, unless i''s Jini Burils.
Would W'ou trust hM VI

Farmer Dobb.i wiîiod the perspiration froni
bis brow.

-IVeli",' said lie at iength, "the long ami
i0hort of the inatter is, lve got to get sontie-
body. If 1 t cu't got any~body cisc, 1'il give
Jini a triai, that Is, If lie wuxnts the job."

"Ill ivant it fast cixougli, l'il warrant,"
coxnnieitod- Mrs. Dobbs, ",for bis folks are
pour as Job's turkey."1

".JIm's lace Iiglited up at tie proposai,
whlci hoe accepted wvlth joy, but wixen Far-
mer Dobbs added good-xîaturcdly (with thc
b&st intentions, but withou't tact), "I caxi
trust you, oan't I, Jin VI bis face flusbed
iîotly anid lits (*,es fiaslied.

-Yoîi can ansecr tliat better than I caxi,''
lie answercd.

*' Don't get mo4d, Jin; 1'i1 trust you to
carry the bernaes. Peter Story le p~oing to the
City to-day, axai' iîc'l ride along axîd kind o'
leaci the way-you know-tlîe lirst timc."1

Jini wvas a proud ani happy boy tbat
morzinig. lic feit that lio bad talien a long
stride to be dirivinig Fariner Dobbs' bay teain
Into the city. He could not rexueniber e-ver
beixig so bappIr before. lie and Peter Story
talked togilier of varlous thLxxgs, aaîd soon
were good f ied t w"s a pleasant drive
aiong the countiry roxL<i., but tic cit.y was stili
more attractive to .1lm's country cye. Mi
orga-n grIider withl a tiionkey prancing and
dancing, to the greut amusenment of a troop
of (iil<tren, firet altracted Mlini. At Flic iext
conexr, the "lte Gerînan baiid"' was play-
lîîg woxîderfxxl nmusic, and there wvas a crowvd
aroxind tic ittie Germans.

"l'd like to stop)," salU Peter Story.
. So %vouid 1,'' respoxîded .1 li, ioigigly,

-but Mr. L)obbs ivouidu't lîko It. Hc said:
'Jii, go riglit on axni deliver the berries as

13oon as you caix,' aind so 1I'11 do as lie saiys."1
Pollowing the directioxns of Peter Story,

.llai tiirned nt Vie next corner, finding humi-
self fl a pleaxlaiit avenue wltti pretty lVone
on ecdi sie.

"Nlov," said Peter Stornv, "yvour route Is
down the rnlibt side at cvery bxouse for two
blocke and tip on tile Iett slde at every house.

The dciiveM of tie bernies -,'ue riva bard
work, for 4t eacl flouse J lui had omly to ring
bis bell anîd a servant or soino inezuber of
the liouselîold tante out for thc berrnes. Sorne
pald, Cthers bru-il ruîîiaig bill, but every
box of bernies %vîs deli vered full Ineasure, and
Jirn started for home.

Day aflter day, for ten (laye, raixi or sun-
shine, pleasant or sconciig, J lui deliy'ered
tic bernies to every custonier. Thon a day
came wvîîeî the last custoiier, ain old lady',
deat and îiearly blind, dld not take. the quar!t
saved for lier. A lîttie colorcd girl camne out
to Say, apologetlcally :

-Oie xifste lia i a presenit ob five qua'ts
dis xîîorxîilx, so eue woiî't waiît none o! youla
ter..day."1

'Plie oid latd0,'s lioxue %vas the ]ast mne of the
row, se Jiiiî mode nîo effort to scll the ne-
inzilxiing quart of bernles; li fuet, bis orders
had beexi to soul oxîly to regular custoaners.

.Ho drove on out of tue city, bis tlioughitsj
<iweling longlngly npon that quart o! ber-
nies. %%*lienî lie reached thc counîtry rond, ho
took ont the box aâffd looked at tue bei-ries,
even saillng-!or a brie! time-tlhe deliclous
fragrance. Then lh put it back carefuliy un.
der cover. He hack flot touciied one berry
duning lis enigageaxienit, aitiiongli lie wvas as
fond of the delîclous fruit as nîost arc, and
liud ioxî at horno. But the longing for the
fruit at the presont timc wvus flot for lîimself,
*but for bis slck mother, wvhorn ho lovcd de-
votedly. 'rhe fariners and their wives did
flot kxîow mucli about the Burns family. They
hud llved sonie;vlicrc 11back ln tire mouni-
tala,"1 fot a vecry deflîxite location, but it %vas
enough to give the boys lu the viclaity of 'the
city to distinguleli .im. as "Jim Wayback.'>
It was rumnored thut Jixn's fathc.r had flot
been wboit lie slîoud have been, atnd that onie
bitxterly cold nighrt, wvben on bis way liorne,
be liad lain down "1dcad drunk"l and had
beon fouad dead. Whetiien titis was so or
îîot, tic Burn,4 faailly kcGpt very rnuch to
thiemeeolves. Their borne-a lîttie old house
-wius -built against a blli. Ait old hennit
-- a distant relative 0f the l3urxis famiIy-had
wilie(i It to .Jimx. It ias ail the property'
tiiey owvnexl lit the world axnd worth very lit-
tic, but .Iix liked it bocuse it boasted of a
*'view."' Blue sky and ruxining brook, greoen
nieadows and fuir furrn lands could ail be
ceeu frnt 'lie door of the sinail, -brown bouse
against hic Jill.

Mfrs. B3uns wvas a prematurely faded and
weainy-Iooking womnaai. You wouid have said
she was ut lenst .50 ysars old, but she had
only xeucbed lier 3Oth year. Wlxat can you ex-
pect o! a dnumkawIrds %vite lu the waiy o!
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looks?7 But J lm-dear, brave, lovi..g Jim-
w.as the man of the liouse, and he was trying
"to make it up to lier"-as lits thoughrte ex-
preesed lt-for what she had lost during
those "drendfiul years."1

Witl ilîs lielp Mirs. Bur'ns lied beem. able
to do the housewvork for thue lit-tie fainiky of
clx-fou-r elildiren youîîger than J!m. Now
Jim was lîousekeeper, for M,%rs. Burns was
hardly able to do anytlîîng. Mollie was slend-
e'r and small for lier 8l years, so Jima spared
her ail lie could. But lie liad to wvork out-
side of thle lîouse as well as Inside, as there
was no nioney except %v'1îat lie earned doing
eh-oare for the faîrmers around.

At the time thaît Jim was drivlng homne-
ward witî 'that lbtle box of bernJes, lue hiad
no rnoney-not a cent; aind wiat ho was
earning must be used for the actual neceffsar-
les of life-Jm kîîew tbat.

-If 1 liad ten cents ld bujy moitier souîîe o!
those beautiful berries,"1 lie t'houglît, wis<t-
fully; l'slie didn't, eat an-y breakfast-I guess
saIt pork and, potatoes aln't wliîat ehe wanrts
this 1hot weatlîer, 0> ! wouldn't I be glad if
I couid take lier these bernies VI

Tiien the tempter sald to hlm
-Wfty don't you take t1îat ome quart of

barries, Jim ?! Farmer Doblis Is rich, besides,
helli neyer miss theni. (Jld Mrs. Aineloy is
blind a>nd deaf, an~d keeps a ruinndng accounit.
Sbe'll pas for the berrnes wlien tîe -bill is sent
ln next fali, and shl'l never knQmw shl' pay-
Ing for the quart she didn't get."

1'ii-at w-ould be sýtealing," answered .hlm's
conscence. -1 wouldn"t steal for aIl the ber-
ries ln the world-I wouldn't."1

"But your poor, sick mother,"1 said the
tempter; '10, how good th-iose barries would
taste to lier. She's so tin aufid pale, and ber
appetite ls a-aIl-1 gone."1

Jînu groaned. Hie dIld not lîear a sweet bird
singing ln a tre-e anîong the branchîes under
which lie was rlrivlîîg. Hie dld net see tlîe
fair waysIde tlowers. lie aveuî forgot what lils
good mothuer had ta-ughit him, that the Lord
would never fail to proIrle whiat was need-
fuI for fls chlldren. .Tust as lie reaclied the
turn thlat wvould lead h'lm to the enrtrance to
Fariner Dobbs' lard, he stopped thîe homses.

1111l leave the hernies -herm tnder a bush,"l
he said to hinîself, "and after I've <iriveni ln,
IlI eome back and get tVhem for inother."1

But lie did not beave tîe bernies there at a11.
A sudden thouglit prompted hlm to start thue
homses.

"WN'hat do 1 care whether Farmer Dobhs
and old Mrs. Ainsley neyer know about it V"
lie questioned himself. "I know, and God

knows; 1 won't take the bernies eveni for nîo-
ther. Tliey atn.'t mine, l've no riglît to thoin,
it would bo stealing; and I couldn't stea-
îiot evera for mother."e

The temprter departeci, and, .1 %vas about to
say, angels camne and mniistered unto hlm. I
really -bellevo they did, for there catne isucu a
glow into bis blue-grey eyes tliat Mrs. Doblus
notlced it w lien he drove Up te the door and
lisnded lier the quart o! bearries and the
nioney lie received.

"MNrs. Ainsîey didn't want lier quart o!
bernies to-day, but slie'll take thein as usual
to-mornow,"1 lie sakd.

l'Well," observed Mrs. Dobbs, "1we don't
,want tlîem eit-her, to-day, seeing we've got
all we can eat. Take tliem along borne,
Jim."l

Dld ho hear aright ? Was lie remily to have
the beri-res after ail V"

"Take tliem, Jin," Mrs. Dobbs repeated.
"40, tlîank: you, ma'amn; motlien'li le so

glad. She hasn't any appetite-but, 0, my,
shlîe'l liave a !east to-day."1

Hoe was turning away, but Mrs. Dobbs
called hlm.

"Juin," slie sald, gently, lyou're, a good
son, bless you ! And I want to tell you tlîat
you shall have a quart o! bernies every day-
as long as tlîey last-riglit tlîrough the sea-
son; wlien tlîe straivberries are gone, tliere'lli
be raspberries and then blackcaps."1

"O, Mfrs. Doblis, how good you are !"1 crled
the poor fellow, la rapture.

"No," said she, "'n fot good, or I'd
have thouglit of lt before. Just watt a nain-
tite, JuIn."

Hoe walted. Presently she came out with a
covered basket.

"I've been bakiîig, Juin, and 1 giiesq you'll
flud sometlîiîg ln that basket that'll taete
good to your unother and you, too."1

.Jim took the basket %vitliout a word; lie
wa.s too fulhl of joy to speak, but finally lie
!ound lits tongue.

l'O, lioiv good-"l he began.
'o"said Mrs. Doblis, iauglîing, "don't

say IL. I've îîot been good-, but I lntead to
lie. I'm going over to see your mother, to-
morrow, and-and, Jin, we're, going to give
you steady work-NIr. Dobbs likes you-
you're so faitlî!ul and steady and lionest, and
1 like you, too."1

.Jim feit as if he were treading on air as
lie hurrled to ls humble little home, but ail
the way tliere a pr'ayer wvas g.oing up to the
Fatlier's tlirone, the burden o! which was:

"Dear Lord, I tlîank Thee for deliverlng me
froin evil."1-Anelcan Messenger.
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MANLY ? SMOKING.

As 1 was walking down town, recently, I
clîanced to note a brighit young fellow of my
acquaintance smoking a cigar. I was con-
siderabiy burprised, flot knowing that hie had
begun the use of tobacco, as lie wvas but about
fourteen years of age, and remarked to 1dlm
ln astonishrnent, "Why, Harry, do you
amoko VI

"Yes," wvas lits reply, and I cani chew,
too !1"

It was easily to be seen that he %, as quite
proud of his now accomplishiments, and was
expecting to make no small Impression by a
public displey of thomn. What a pity It Is,
that ln some, way or other, our young men
so often get the Idea that It Is a noble and
rnaniy tlîing to do to use tobacco, and at
once apply theunselves to learnIng the use of
It

To ho sure rnany great and good nien, whose
examples young. people would do wvell to fini-
tate ln nîost other respects, use tobacco ln
some forni or otiior; but one an(l ail of thomn
will admit, I arn confident, that the habit is
not a conimefl(ablO one, especially fU>r yoting
people, and t!.at If they were beginning lite
ovor again they would not care to acquIre It.

Most smokers concede that tiiey acqulred
the habit of smoking, not because of any
pleasure or hexiefit that It brouglit them, but
through admiration o! the trait ln others.
Young mexx would do well to consider the
matter careftiliy bef ore bending ln admiration
betore this powerful hierb. There le a deal o!
truth ln the 01(1 couplet o! Joshua Sylvester:

"If thiere bo any hierb ln any place
Moopposite to, God's gond lierb of graco,

'Tis doubtiess this, and tîuis does plainly
prove it,

That for the most, most gracelcss mcen do
love it."

A citizen O! Chicago, accordixig to the
,yollth's Conipanlion, bas cbtiained from a
large nuraber o! principals o! sehools tacts ln
regard to cigarette smokers among their pu-
pils, for a collposi,3te picture 0f a cigarette
amoker. The portrait presented shows a pal-
lid and dul11 face, a lusçtreleas eyc, an elusive
and nîcan expression, ln a word, the count-
enance of a "degenerate." Furthermore, there
18 a stunted physique, a slovenly appoarance
and attitude, the general aspect of a bright
and biooming youth, whose charmn ls gone.
The picture of tho dwarfed, distorted, on-
leeble4i youth le full of terrible suggestiveness.

Whcen the habit of smoking and chewing
was flrst obsorved arnong the Indians by the
early Bttiers o! this country, It was termed
eating and drinking tobacco. I remember sce-
ing somewbero, at one time, a representation
of Satan, ln whichlie was pictured as eatIng
firo and drinking smoke. Atter ail, Is not the
young mani wlio takes up smoking and chew-
Ing tobacco, believing It to be manly, In
reality likoning himiseif more to this represen-
tation of Satan, eating and drinklng lire and
smoke, than to that altogether manly and
noble One whose lite Is our example ?

BALANCING ACCOIUNTS.

A thicksot, ugly looking !ellow wvas seated
on a bench lu the public park, and seomed to
be reading sorne wvritin ', on a sheet of paper
which he held lni bis hand.

"You seoni to be mucx Interested lu yolir
wrlting," I sald.

'Yes; I've been tiguring rny accounits wlth
Old Alcoliol, to sec howv we stand."1

"And he cornes out aliead, I suppose ?"1
"'Evory Uie; and ho bas lied like sixty."1
"How did you corne to hiave dealings with

hlm ln the flrst place V"
"That's wliat I've been writing. You sce,

lie promlsod to make a man o! me, but ho
made me a beast. Theu lie said he would
brace me up, but ho bas made me go stag-
gering around and thon tlirew me Into the
ditchi. Hc said I must drink to ba social.
Thon lie mnade me quarrel with rny best
friends, and to lue the Iaughingstock of rny
enemies. He gave me a black eye and a brok--
exi nose. Thon I drank for the good of my
health. He ruined the lIttIe I hiad, and left
me sick as a dog."1

"Of course."
1Ho said hie would warmn me up, and I

was soon nearly frozon to death. He said he
would steady my nerves. but lnstead he gave
me delirium tremens. Ho saîd lie would glve.
me strength, but he made me helpîes."

"To be aure."
"He promised me courage."
"lThon what followed V"
"Thon ho mnade nie a coward, for 1 beat

my sick wifc and. k*icked my littIe child. He
said ho would brighiten ny wlts, but lnstead
he made me act like a f001, and talk like an
Idliot. He pronîised to make a gexntlemuan o!
me, but ho made me a tramp.'"-Exchange.
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A CHINESE ORCHESTRA.

Nearest the centre, one on oithier s1de, are a
druxn and a bell, whle hamnier and druni
sqticks stand ready to &trlke nt the proper
Urne.

Then there are, the wid Instrumentq, which
no doubt are ,4weet to thera, but would sound
very harslh and discordant to uis.

You know tiîat ln Montreai there are
some hundreds of OhInamen and our Church
hias a misslonary, Rev. Dr. Thonipsoyn, labor-
Ing ano'ng thera. It Is a very pretty slht to
see porhaps a hundred o! thera, o(n a Sabbatlî
evening, gathered.1la the basement of Knox

Church, each one soated -.-rith lite teacher nt
a little table, trylng to speli out perhaps a
verse of the Bible.

The teachers are mnen, wvomen, and childron
fromn the dirferent coaigrogations li tilho clty,

ho; ;are glad to spend an hour on Sabbathi
evenlng to toacli thiese poor heathen about
.esus.

They are very thank!ul for belng taughit,
an(] somietlînes like to show t'helr thanklul-
ness by hiaving aji entertaininent for their
teachers.

At sucb tUnies they have their nmusical Ili-
strunients, and the best of the music la to
know thait It cornes froni grateful heaarts.

-

~*

THE DlOY THAT SUCCEEDS.

A y-oung mnan hias gone hall way toward
the goal of success whien hoe goos about a
thlng ln dead e-arnest. No <lllly-(laliyixg wvii
do. No matter lîow trll.ng the task, it should
dlaim is entire attention whiie lie Is engnged
ln It. There Should be no fooliing about It.

'He'll do," said a gentleman decisively,
spoaking of an office boy who liad been la lils
employ but a single day.

"Wlhat makes you think so VI
"Because hoe gives hixsel! up so entlrely to

the task ln hand. I watclied hlm whlle hie
swept the office, and alt-hougli there ivas a
procession with three or four brass bands lii

It that wvent by the office whlle hoe was at
work, hie pa-id no attention *co It, but swept
on as 1l the sweeping o! that roora was the
only thing o! any consequence on tlîls earth
at that time. Thon I set hlm to addresslng
some erivelopes. and si]though there were a
lot of picture and oCher papers on the ueslck
at wlîlci he sat, lie pald no attention at ail
to thern, but kept riglit on addressing those
envelopes, until tho last one o! thora was
done. He'1l do, because lie Is tlîorough, and
(lead ln earnest about everythlng.1"

You may be naturally a very smart person;
,you nîay be so gi!ted that you can do almost
anything; buit ail thbat yon (Io wvlll lack per-
fection If you do not do It wvlth ail of your
heart arnd strengt.--Sei.

1898 liq
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BENNtE'S 13URR0.

''Citi't I have a brrr ?'' tIqutrert littie Ben-
rie Bancroft of lits niother orie day.

"A burro, why, ehil, what %vould you do
wlh a burro VI

"%Vliy I'd ride hM, of course. .lini .Jories
s;ays I can have lits foîr three dollars and It
wvon't cost mnuch tri keep hlmii, for *Tlni srîys hoe
only eats tUn cons and dish-water, and. lie
dori't uîerl riny stable."

'"But, rîîy chlld, If %ve lîad inr we would
certatîîly warit to treat hilm botter thoan that.
Afsk yoîîr fatîrer and sep wlîat hio sîmys about
1t." 'l'ut re.sîlt wvas, onue week later Benja-
min Biirlow Bancroft %vas tue îîroîd ow'nor
of Btlly Bîîrro.

As tue former owrîer was leavliîg Nfr. Ban-
croft's yard, lie casually reniîarked, "Ye al-
ways hiave to lient ani kick a burro tri gel
lîtrîî to go, and If lie wants to stop lîo'll stop,
that's aIl, and ye can't lielp yersell and may-
be ye'll get buekeri off."

Uponî lieartng this Bernie was sornewhîat
dIsliearýoned over his pîirchase, but wlsely
corîcluded to see wvhat lndnesa would do.

"l'Il go up and make frteîîds with him
now,"l said lie to hinmself.

As lie started towrîrd lilni, the lîrrro acteri
as tliougli lie oxpected a bpating, but to lits
surprise lie received orîly caresses and kliîd
words. 'i'ler wlien lie wvas given fragraxit al-
falfa and clean, fresgh onts to oat, lits wvonder
liicreaised.

Presoîîtly bliie-eyeri Boiînie came otit and
begaiî pettling Iiiiii also.

Billy wvas greatly taken ri tl lier aind nmade
ri) lits mni d( If tlîe clildren treated iii well
lie'rl lie gond to tiei anrI arid would neither
brick, halk îior mii away.

Tlîat eveîirg after scorol, Benie s
liavtiig a gay t truc ridlîg up rind (10wnil n tue
yard w-lon Borrie earîîe ont anid said]:

"Ieuose, lirotlier, caîî't 1 have a little
ride ?'l

"No you can't," satd Beîîrîl crossly, "«you
have your dolla aîîd parrot. This Is rny bur-
ro V'Il have you uîiderstand, to ride wlieriever
1 want to."'

Now If ariy onue lîad asked Bonnie If lie
lrîved lits sister. lie wvoîld have answerod very
enipiiaticatly, "Wlîy of course I do." Thon
was It not strange that lie shriuld speak iii
tlîts wav ?

'1ears 111led lier eyes altiougli she said flot
a word.

Tlîat nîiglît as bts; niotiier was tuckinig Minîî
8111u9lY Irto lits little white lied she nsked:

"lis nîy darling boy lîad a pleasaîît tie
wlth lits burro V"

"Yes, marna."'
"Are you asq happy as you eçlpected to

"N,%ot quite, iniîa,"1 lie replted slowly.
"Do you know wlîy V"
"'No, îiiariîa, whly 18 It ?''
"COari you retient last Suîîday's golden

text ?"

-Yes, 'It Is miore blessod to, give thon to
recotvo.' But I tîrouglit tlîat meaîît jr.irinrg
the MiNS.sio-n Band aîîd gtvtrîg my pennies to
tlîe lieatlion."1

Thon is niother explalned to him tlîe nîean-
Irîg of the verse, eîîdtng with tliese words
"%NTe slîould glve k-ind words, lovlng deods,-
iii fact 'vlîatever çvili add to, anotlîer's hop-
piess. Do you understand what I mean V"

"I think you iiean tlîat If I lot Bontie ride
soirietirnes, I wthl receive nmore pleasuro tlîan
tf I rode ail tlîe time myseif."1

Aftor that whenever Bennie was tempted
to lie selfish lie would say, "I wthi onjoy my
lîrrro the more by slîartng It w4th others."1

One day tliere wvas to ho a Sunday-sclîool
ptcnic Iii tlîe grove and Bennie was highly
el'îted at tlîe tîrouglît of ridlng is burro.

'!VU1 have the very nicest ride o! a,. .rbody
tri the crowd,"l said ho to imself.

''Wly, hiello, ('hanlie,"1 lie called to a little
cripple tlîat was passirîg, "Aren't you gofrig
to the piclt ?"J

.No, since tlîe team ran away with mie
anîd broke my leg, 1 amn so afraid I can't bear
to ride tri a buggy or wagon any more, but
If 1 linîd a goutte buirro liko youirs, I'd ride

Bonnie's lieart stood sttîl. Could lie give
rip tlîis pleasure wvhich ho had so long looked
forward to ? lie lîad a new rtdtng suit, and
a cap just on purpose, ulso a new saddle to,
match; lie did s0 wvant to use tlîem.

'Ilion lie rememlîered the words "Imore
blessed to give."1 Sîiddenly hoe cled, -Oh
sa.y, Chantie! cone juîmp on my burro arid go
with us, take niy jacket and cap, ton; l'Il
mun ta and get my old ones; I can ride witlî
mania a'id p.pPa tri thie buggy and we'l1 r-ide
round by your niother's anîd tell lier about tt.
You con keep close to uis, so you can't get
lost."1 A liappier boy thoan Chantie It wouîld
ho liard to find, nsq lie w-as carefully lifted tri-
to the saddle by Mr. Bancroft.

When Bennie w-as tuckied into bed that
night lie satd, "M1ania, It: ta more lîlessed to
give than to receive. 1 nover spent sucli
a happy day ln niy lite, and nîy burro wasq
the hero o! the occasion. AIl tIre boys and
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girls liad a ride but nie, but I enjoyed seeing
thcmi so happy, and O, it id rue good to
hiear Charlie laugli as lie used f0 before be
was burt 1 How cute lie iooked riding Bhlly,
didn't lie VI

"And If it made you se happy f0 lend
your Jlack to a lIttie boy bere, how mueli
happier wiil It make you to give sonie 0f the
nickels and dunes fliat you spend for candy
to the poor littie heathen ehidren f lat our
minlster's wifc told us about the other day,"
sald bis mother.

III told tbe boys that day that I wvouldn't
loin flic Mission Band," repiied Bennle, "but
1 wiII go next week alifi get ail tliat I can f0
go and loin too."-Uhlldren's àfiisionary
Friepid."1

SIXTY-FOUR'S MISTAKE.

It was a warm sprlng day, the close, 111e-
iess sort of a day tha-t makes the spring
shopper feel like a ivilted <landelion, and sets
eity folk to longing for a whiff of air froni
meadow and sea.

Ail the rnorning flic store liad been crowded
witli customers, for It was one of the niost
popular stores on the avenue. and ftle fact
that fi wa-s a bargain day had heiped to
swell the throng. 'rhe saleswomen hiad thiîcr
iîands full, and by twelve o'clock some of

themn began f0 feel too jaded, ln their own
estimation, at lcast, f0 be more than hall
civil to the equally jadcd customers.

"Pardon me," sald an clderly .voman f0 a
port looking girl wlio was carryiug on a gig-
giing confab wvitli one of hcr companions,
"but can you fell me wliethcr My change lias
crime back V"

Shie wvns plainly drcssed, and it was easy f0
see tiiat slie was fr'om f lie country, but lier
face, as well as lier mîanner o! speech, slîowed
that she was a genflewoman. The girl of
wlin she had askcd ftle question simply
starcd af ber, and wenf on falking witli lier
triend.

"Slie ain't the one," 'roluntecred a young
wvoman who stood on the oflier side of lier,
doing up a package. "Sbe's Slxfy-four. The
saleslady fliat waited -in you %vas 'Fifty-six,'
aîid shc's gone to ber lunch."

"And must I watt f iii she cornes back ?"j
asked ftle customer lu dIsniay. But tlie sales-
lady was giving lier attenîtion to some one
else.

'l'Il1 sec f0 your change when if cornes,
xnadam,"1 sald a gentie volced girl who bad
,overbeard the quc;tioiî. And i)olnting to an

unoccupied seat nt tlic end of the couniter,
she advlscd lier'f0 sit down.

"It Is fîresonie standing so long," she sald,
witlî friendiy aiynpatiy.

".Mercy, Forty-five ! Anybody'd tliink that
covn-trifled looklng croafure was tue Queen
o! Slieba the wvay yoîî perlite f0 lier," jeercd
Sixty-four ln a stage wbisper.

lOh, Forty-ive'd be perlite to a street
sweeper,"1 cliied tii anotiier.

"Every one f0 thleir likîn',"l said Sixty-
four, w1th a shîrug. "For niy part, 1 don't
tliîk it pays."

"She makes me thlnk of my motlier,"1 said
Forty-five, genfl.y. "And bes1des, she looks so
tired."

"IGuess we're tired. f00. an' îîobody asks us
f0 sit down,"1 cornplained Sixty-four.

The elderly woman did not seem to bli1sf-
ening; she was evidently wafclîing sonie one
at the fartiier end of flie rooni, but slie liad
sharp cars.

"Sli-sb ! Here conies thle boss," whispered
Slxty-four. Tue ncxt girl nudged lier neigh-
bor, and ln an tinstant ail flic talkling and
f itteriîig canie f0 an end. The "boss" was tbe
manager of flic dcpartment, and wlîcn lie
made lits rounds the most Indiiferpîîf o! flic
girls took good care f0 seem absorbcd ln
business.

Forty-five, wlio at fhe moment was lIrirry-
ing to tue otiier end o! flic counter, did not
sec wlio Was comnn.

"HBere's your cbange at last,"1 she said.
'I1t's too bad that you had f0 watt so long."
"Oh, fhank you. my dear," said flic old

lady, lu ber kind, moflîerly voice. 'II was only
afraid of loeling my train."

Slie liad flîrown off lier Jacket, and Forty-
five stopped fo lip lier put It on.

"WIiy, Aunt Pliehe P" crlcd some one at lier
elo."WeLý ! well ! this Is a surprise !1"

And flicre was tlie "boss,"ý standing la front
o! the old lady witli hotli ber bands ln is.

Forty-flvc, wlîo lîad jilst flnlst.ed buftonlng
lier Jacket, slipped quletly back f0 lier place.

-That girl, David, Is a la4ly," sald "«Aunt
Phebe,"1 as slie took lier nepliew's arm. "T1
don't know ber name, but lier number Is
'Forty-flve.' If ail sbop girls wcre equally
courteous tliey would proveoflîcir riglît to lie
called '-3alesladies.' Y

I'Forty-flve,' I must remnember fliat,"1 sald
tlîe "boss," stoppiag fo lot down flic n-amber.

Forty-ive wvas promoted flic nexf day. Her
courte3y, which ni"' been bora of no selfilh
motive, did flot foil of receiving reward and
rýetogui tion .-- Sel.
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PARSON HAVE«N'S VICTORY.

One of the miost beautiful and thrilliiag nar-
ratives of James hlavens, tlue original of the
1'tighting Parsea Magruder,"1 who figures in
Mr. Edward Eggieston's "Circuit Rider," was
related ut a recent coafereace by an old coin-
pailon of Rev. MNr. Havons.

WVhite stili a young nian, Hlavens was once
eating lits breakfast at the cabin of an old
couple lu a thinly settie(] region, whien the
doorway was suddenly darkened by a big
rufflanly-looklng man, wvho demainded:

"Bc you Havens, the flglting preacher V"
"M.Ny namne is Havons, and I arn a preacher,"l

said the circuit rider.
"%Voit, 1 reckon you'd better get threugh

your breakfast right s:nart, for I',a goin' to
give yeu a good thrashin'."1

"Well," returned Havens, "I don't remem-
ber to have seon you before, and If I've ever
cresse(l your track, It was hecause you were
Up to some misehief that called for discip-
Unie.''

"Hey ? You puished me over a high bank,
an' 1 got my face scratchied up. I'vc been
lookin' for yen some time, an' now I'm goin'
to lam you !"I

"Vory w-cil, corne with me down ln the bol-
Ik'w," said Havens, "and If you're determin-
ed to thrasi mie, M'I give yen a chance. But
]et us get well away f romn this cabin, where
these eld pecople won't have to sec or witness
the trouble."

The preachier started eut with the ruffian
down toward the weeds. They went part et
the way la silence, the ruffian now and thon
glanclag nt the preacher, and seeiag ne siga
eltiier of fear or bravade la hlmi. Preseatly
the man said:

"Sec hien-, Havons, you'd botter go back.
Fuin a bard fighiter, and li hurt you, bad."1

"~Oh, no,,* "aId the preacher, "Iif you wvent
te fight, you'd botter net stop on my ne-
euint."1

They wvent on and reachied the, seclaslon ef
the tiollewv. When they got there, the ruffian

"Let's turn round, eider. I tell you. ni' a
pretty mean man !"I

"«Well, let's sit down heu-c a miinuite."1 Ha-
yens led the way te a log, and both sat down
on 1t. Thon, with a little talk, the prencher
drew f rom the fellow~ a confession of the wild
111e ho had led, and spolie cornfertlng words
to hlm. In a lîttie while, beth mca were on
their knees, wIth faceL- bowed upon tqhe log,
ani the ivonds resounlec with prayer such
as few but this pioncer exhorter could offer.

The old peuple back at the cabin board it,
an(d knew what~~ tura the "11lit"l had taken.
'l'ey came dewn and jeined the "ýmeeting,"
and before long the fiitor was oneocf H-a-
ven's most premisiag converts.-Yeuth's
Gompanion.

LITTLE GIRLS AT THE GANGES.

Trhe Ganges River lias Its source la a beau-
tiful spot amoag the siio's e! the Himalaya
Mountains. The Shastras say that this sa-
cfid river w-as erlginally only la 1feaven, but
threugh the prevaiiag prayers et a certain
sage, Brahmai, the Creator, promised It
should also flow upea the r'rth. As It fell
frem Heaven te eart*h, thc God Shiva
caught Gunga ln lits buach of matted hair,
lest in falling she weuld crush the varth. Af-
ter which one drop wvas pcrniitted te f ail
u'poa the mountains and f romn thls sprang the
most sacred river ln the world, to which the
millions et India reoert te wash away their
sias.

To Its banks they carry thelr dying friends,
beileviag it will gain for them Immediate en-
tranco te the world ef bliss if thcy caa but
die with Its waters laving their feet and tiuey
gazing upon its rapid curroat as it fiows by.
Many are the cruel practices follewed by the
wvatchers of thiese slck andl wretched ereatures,
such as sawtherlag aadý strangling thoso who
linger, wlth the mud and slmie froni the nyv-
er's edge. Just a few paes away Is the burn-
ing ghiat, wherc the (tead oodies are being
buraccl, after whichà the ashes are cast inte
the river. A few years ago the people
brought their cleaC and cast t:heni into the
Ganges River, but this Is new forbidden by
law.

A stray body now and thon mkiy yet bo
seen fioating down the river past Calcutta on
Its way te tho grent ocean.

W'e eltea go eut la the oarly rnorning, and
find the streets full o! people-men, eld wo-
mon and children-going te, and comlng

t:-athe direetii>n e! the river. It is a spe-
cial poojah (wo)rship) day among the Hindus,
and tbrongs of people are pressing tlîeir way
te the Gangos to bathe in Its sacred waters.

Tho nearer we aîîpreuch the river the more
dense becomes the throng, until on the batik
there is hardly staniîdng room. It is sad to
sec themi jostling and pushing each other-
oach claimlag the first right te enter the
water.

It Is touching te se4, the wveary pllgrlms
who have ceaie nîany long miles. boping f0
gain much from dipplng tbelîr bodies la tbis
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sacred stream once before they die. Wlth
what eagerness they press Into the waters!
They worship-bowlng their hieads and clasp-
Ing their hands-,and then daubing themselves
with the xnud.

They each dip up a loti (wvater vessel) of
the muddy water, w-hlch they carry back
with them on thieir weary march humeward.

This tiiey use for sprinkHIng the slck, and
purifylng the vessels and the bouse.

There Is one festival durlng the year In
wilch the chiidren take a prominent part.
You wIli see them carrying their offering of
flowers Vto the river In the evenfng, and a
littile eaxien saucer containing a saucer dip-
ped la oil. This they lglit, and send the
saucer afloat out on the river. The Ulttie girl
whose tiny lainp rides out on~ the bosom of
the river and passes out of sighit without be-
Jng capsized, le to have a geod husband and
be blessed with good fortune ln this life, as
weli as to be happy forever hereafter. The
one whose littie 11ght-boat sinks or meets
wlth disaster, as mainy o! them do, ls te go
unloved here and cursed by fate throughi aIl
eternity. I arn sure our young people at
home would be lnterested to see the excite-
nient of the children on the benk. as their ht-
tie lamps, Ilke so many stars, float out on
the current ol the stream. Would te God
these dear chlldren knew Elm who Is the
Ilght o! thls flark world!

We have about three hundred chlldren la
our schools here, and many o! them will ne-
ver worship, Idols, for they have already
learned to L-now and love .Tesîîs. But we long
for the thousands thbat throng our streets on
every sîde.

God bless the chlldren la our blessed
home-.land and help them save tlue cblldrien
la dark lndlia.--Chlldren's,.

HUNGRY FOR A HANDSHAKE.
He was sittinz ln a park. He looked dlown-

hearted. and desponclent. is clothiec were
dusty, but net ragged.- There was a look of
despair on his boyirih face, almost a look o!
desperation. Some one noticing his despond-
ent look, sat down bv hlm, saylng, 'II Judge
you are a stranger ln the city; 1 want to
shake hands with you."l

Only a word, you see, but a brIght look
rame *lnto the yoting: man's face, and hie
enzerly hel out hict hnnd. '"Oh," hp sald,
'II arn so hungry for a handshake. 1 leit iny
home about a week ago wlth the prayers and
bast wislies of xny friends. Times were bard,
and It seemned necessary for me to go Into

the worlcl to make a living for mysel!. 1 sup-
posed there was lots of work for me ln the
city, but I don't think there ls anything, and
I arn discouraged."1 He bit lits hp hbard as hie
said this, and lis mouth quxvered. 'II wili
try again,"1 lie went on to say, I'sixîce some
oe cares enough for me to shake bands with
me.",

That band shalie was the ueginîulng o! lis
success. Dowvnhearted and d iscôurn ged bel ere,
feeling that there was no one wlîo cnred for
hlm ln a great city, his lieart wvas made glad
by that simple tlîing, a hand shake, and hie
took courage and soon found exnpioyment.

There are people on every side of us, per-
haps net la theee exact clrcumstunces, but
wvho are dlscýouraged and depressed, who need
a hand shake, a frieîîdly word, a kindly ln-
terest. As servants o! tlîat Christ who went
about doing geed, shiah we gîve It ?-Union
Gospel News. -______

A HIGHER, SOVEREIGN.

Sonie years ago the Grand Duke Constant-
mne of IRussia wvas makiîîg a tour of the Be-
brides Islands, North e! Scotland, and one
Sabbath mornlng the royal yacht rode into
the harbor of loua. Soon the prince and bis
suite were out silht-seeliig, and reaching the
church after service desired the keeper te un-
hock the gates and permit themn te enter the
churchyard te view the tombs. But the ehd
caretaker refused te use lits keys that day. It
wouid be a desecration o! the Sabbath te let
men go slght-seelng through the churchyard
on the hely day.

Then Captain Robinson, the English officer
who %vas serving as escort to tlîe royal party,
bega-n to plead. Surely the geed man was
net aivare i'io the ihîtîstrieus stranger was
,whom lie was refuslîîg, a.nd weuuhd It be wlse
te have hlm carry aivay -the Idea that Scot-
tlslî clansmen were se disrespectful and rude?

"Rude, mon 1"1 exclnlmed Donald the Scot,
"judge ye wlther it be best tae be rude tae
God or mon? Wha yon royal ls I didiia ken,
tho' fra whut the folks he saving I gather he
may be the Emperwor ol' Rcwsliia. Be he wlîo he
mnay, ye may as weei knowv that 1 wvndna gle
up the keys thîs day tas ma ain queen hersel.
Mark ye, mon, there Is a poower that ls f ar
aboon ail earthly poowers. This day is the
Lord's, and is poower 1 axa boond tac obey.
I mean ac dlsrespcct tne yen royal, but nas
mon gits tiiese kcys thxe day, save tae cever
the deid."

And the Grand Dlce was ebliged te turn
away from the little churchyard witlîout en-
terlng Its gates.-elected.
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MISSIONARY Rl'X-lTATIO.

"A penny a day with a prayer,'
A mite for a Christian to give.

Yet giveti iif patience and care,
A blessing your hoart may rccive.

A breafli, w1ti a penny amien,
Forgotten, perohance itb the ivordl;

W.hen wrItten with angelle peu,
Is 'g.ood" ln the book of the Lord.

A penny, to lierald abroad
The tidtngs unutterably grand-,

To send the gIad GospiM of God
To moi-taIs In every land.

Witbbiold not the mites that are due,
Jiestow them wl'th roverent care;

Be sure thant wlat youn mny do
Is soaled witli flie signet of prayer.

A DOCTOR'S TRIALS IN CINMA.

Thie dIieltiesc wliceh a doctor mieets witb
In Ch1inla, PSPec.Iaily w'ben thec patients are
women, are sonmetimes v-ery funny.

Dr. T. A. A;fflersçon, of flic Cina Inland
Mission, fells of fr0 cases In lits own exper-
lttnre.

Ont one occasion, when rnllcd to give me-
dicine for a Fleki lady, he askcd to see lier,
but lie was politely told that this wouid lie
aggiinsft flîir rides ýo! good breeding, and that
the friecds could explain the character ntf the
disea'ze. Wlik-n the doctor Insisfied, tlic friends
looked surpriscd ai<l asl<cd whn't lit, wanted
to sec lier for.

Fie% siil fliat. for exaTnple, lie nccrled to feel
lier pîN. "Ail riglit," tiiet said; and the
doctor wP, iaccordingly led up ta tlie door o!
tlue sick woninn's roomi, and liy piitting lits
arm aro',nd flich door lie eouild reacl fthe pn-
fient, wlîo remainedl uineen.

Tlie dortor tlioiî said thant lie mutst see bier
ton e-uc, Thigli the friends objecteil If w-as
flnalil- arrnne-e'l fluaf tbrouglb a hale in flie
paper %'-indnlow thîe woman mlglit show lier
tonnzie tri flie dortor, wlio wn.s standing ont-
Bide. Tlt; was ail flic siglit of flic patient
tlie doctor eoîild g-et.

lit niother case a Cliiese noble, n M.%r. Li,
sent for Dr. Anderson to prescrilie for lis
w-ife. The soni a! fIls man liid bren pre-
viouslv eiitc'l liv' Dr. .Ande(rs;on, anud great con-
fIdênce w~as fit lit lits sidî11. But on arrlviîig
at flie li-nse tlhe frieîids taldhq flict4iefr fhiat
It woîiid ln ieo iq-it the ries o! prropriety for

hlm f0 see fthe lady, f-o wii lie replied fIat
If was against lits rules fa prescrIbe unt il lie
had scen ber.

He %vas ftlin questioned as to wliy It was
necessary fluat lie slîould sec lier. -ls answcr
was tlîif lie must flrst discover flic discase
l)efore lie knew wlîaf medicines f0 give; fo
%vlîtcli fthc son of Mr. Li answercd fhiat lie
coull fel] thle dîsense lits moflier was suifer-
lîîg from, and lic lîîfornîed flic doctor fliaf it

After niuch discussion, consent was finally
given that flue doctor slîould inspcct flic
tootli, wien lie aninounced f laf no miedicinea
couid avait aiything, but f haf flic footh
sliould lie removcd.

The wboie company was greafly astonslued
af thits decision. 'fliaf ! jusf pull If rigluf
ouf VI said Lady Lt.

Affer renewed assurances flIat thJ.s was flic
thint- f0 bc dlonce, conisent was given and fthc
footh luas removed.

Lady Lt was dcliglîted. Her toofliadle wai%
curcd as If by magic. Not only 80, but she
feit luerseif f0 lie an tîlustri us woman. No
0f ler lady of lier acquaintance ever lîad a
tootfh e\tracfed, and sie %vaS quife proud of
lier distiiictlc>n.-MNorntn.g Star.

POOR BOYS.

Thîcre is no doubf about f; if Is "as truc
as preaclutng"- fliaf flic large majority o! flic
mîen o! to-day wluo count for most in thc
world, wlio 1111 flic blith places, and who arc
most usefuil, began life as poor boys. Many
0f t hem rere so poor tlîat, tn fhîcir boybood,
they rent wîtlîout snocs flic greafer part 0f
flic year and atlythiing like luxury wuus un-
known f0 fhîem. The average boy of to-day
spends more for things f0 amuse lim fhli thle
boys 0f liai! a century ago spent for clotliîg.

No oîîe wauts or expecfs flic boys of oui-
day f0 live as flie boys of lonz- ago lived. «No
oxue argues f liat gotîîg ragged anîd barcfootcd
adds f0 onc's mental vtgor or Increases onels
cluaîics of sîiccesi tn ltfe; but some "aIld
fugy fellows"' are o! the opîntion hiaf flie de-
sire f0 stmply bave n good flîne dominates
a good many bioys of our day and keeps f hem
froin being fthe briglif anîd liseftil mon. tlîey
nue-lit lie if they madc ftle riglît effort.. We
Incline f0 flis opinion, fliaf niany of flic boys
o! t><lay look wifl i îtter lnrllfference on gold-
en opporfunif les fliat some c-f flic boys of
long ago wotild ]lave seized wifli deliglit and
mtade flic mosf of liiimediafly.--Sel.
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A sad picture came ta aur Mission liaspîtal
at CJhang te Fu, Honan, nat long sînce. Thmis
is vhxat aur mlsslonary dactar gays about it:

'Thera le at present la the haspitai a
orlght boy a! 14 years, wha wae attacked
tiiree mnonthîs aga by a wvol! and bitten tbree
ties. T1he face fram ear ta ear and f rom
eyes ta moutli Nvas eompletely torn off, leav-
lng only the banc. Oxie oye le gouged aut,
the nase, bone and ail le gane, and the other
eye le at preseut sîglîes."1

Tis shows haw mucli o! lielp and com fort
aur mlsslonary doctors can brlug ta the poor
Chinese. They canat restore the oye or
face ta this poor laddie, but tbey eaun do as
the good Samaritan dàd, biund up lies waunds,
and t-ake hlim ta tireir liospital and take care
a! hlm.

And there, too, tliey can teaeh hlm a! the
Savlour wha heale the disease o! sin aird
saves ta life eternal.

LET HIM DENY HIMSELF.

Luke lx. 23.

A little girl woan a prîze by recltimig
"~Little Jil" ak a Glasgow Sabba-th-school
Band a! Hope competition, upan whlcli see
was awarded a searf for her own wear.

Instead of taking it, haovever, slie asked
tlmldly if she nxiglit receive a woollen cru-
vat.

No sooner was lier request granted than
ehe rau ta lier lîttie brother, who was in the
hall, and !alded It round hie neek. Anather
girl renauneed a garmeut for biereel! that cie
miglit abtain a shirt for a yotinger brother.
The hearty cheers o! the children preseut
ehawed that they !ully uppreclated these
acte af seif-denial.

HOW TO I3ECOME A CHRISTIA2N.

The father a! a little girl was once iii great
trouble on aceoutnt of his sins. Ho lay awake
ulter going ta, bed aile nigJxt, ixx fear and
dreud. Hîs little daugbiter wvas sleeping lu
ber crib beside hie bed. Prêsent1yv chie began
ta move uneasily.

"Papa, papa !11 she ealledl.
"Whiat tg It, my daning,"1 le asked.
"Oh, papa, lt's sa, dark h Take Nelile'e

baud."1
Ble reacbed out and taak lier by hier tlny

lîttIe baud, ciaspiug It flrmiy lu hie own.
A sîgli a! relief came !rom lier thrabblng

heart. At once ehe was quiet and coétiforted.
Almaet fnstantly, the father becanie conrcicus

that his littie chuld tauglit hlmi a lesson, and
the Holy bpirlt made it full of nîuouning to
hlm.

"Oh, my Fathier, nîy Saviaur,"1 lie cried,
"Iit le dark, very dark in my soul. Take tny
hand, take my baud, and hoe turned to Jesus
and found joy and pen.ce in oelleving. Sa 11,
will be wlth every.one w-ho elncerely gives up
sin and truets lu .Jeeus.-Exchange.

LOVING SERVICE.

A lady wae walki-ng homeward froin a
shopping e-icursion, carrylug two or three
packacges lu bier lîand, white by hier eldo walk-
ed lier lîttie boy. The chîild wvae weary; the
littie feet bogan ta lag, and soon a wallIng
cry arose:

"I'm too tired !1 Iwnnt eomebady ta let
nie wlde home VI

The niother looked about ber, but there was
no etreet car golng ln her direction. She taok
one o! lier parcole and gave it ta the child.

"Mrinia, le tlrod, too, and Wille must
help hier to get home. She le glad she has such
a brave littie mani ta, take cure of bier, and
help her ta, carry bier bunciles."1

lmstanthy the littie fellow straiglitenecl, lies
etep quickened, and lie reached for the affered
parcel, eaying, stautly:

"1Fil tarry lem ail, maanma."1
It wae only -the aid, 01(1 leseon that aur

Father le alwaye teacbing us: "les the home-
ward way weary ? 1'ry to iighton, another's
burden, and the loving service ebail emaoth
thine own patýh .''-utitleran Observer.

STORED POWER.

.My defluitian a! rnaney le thîxe: Mfoney Io
niysel!. I arn a working man, and an Satur-
day niglit 1 recelve tweive dollars, wbicb le
ane week'e worth of my brawvn--o! myself,
my energy-put lnta greenbaeke and pock-et-
ed. Or 1 am a elerk- lu a store, and nt the
end of the week I get twenty dollars-the
equivaient of a week a! myseif. Or 1 arn a
merehant, and flnd that a week's worth a!
rîxyseif le one thmausand, dollars.

Money ln the pccket te somethlng hum an,
for It repre6euts power oxpended. The electric
storage batterýy le a marvel. The buttan le
tho goveruor a! the stored power, able ta
light a bouge, rnove machiîiery, cure a pain ar
kîli a man. Money, tao, le stored pawer,
stared oniy ta be ioosd. The question le,
flow eball It be, loae, ta bulld up ar ta de-
stroy *?-Rev. A. F. Schauffler, D.D.
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.NAKE A BUSINESS OF LT.

To 1>e a Chîristian and obtaini Heaveti and
eternal lîfe you miust niako a regular business
of It every day. But If you wvant to hoe a
sinner and ol>talîî eternal deathl and Heul, just
neglert ta do rilht. Woods arîd briars will
groiv wlthout toil; but to rmise good things
we mnus inake a business of It, and God has
tol us duit the lirst and niost Inmportant
business of life Is to fear God an(d ohcy Hlm
and save our souis f rom Ilel. Jesus. at 12
years old, %vas founid lu the Temple about
-ls Father's bntslîie,;s. Your sotil will soon

starve, wvltlout dally hread fromn God.-Tiio
Ainerican Friend.

TuIE SECRETI OF' A LONG LIFE.

It waLq a favnrite sayig oif Bancroft, the
Iistorlan, whio %vas a vigorous 01<1 mfan at

nie:,that the secret of ii long lite is in no-
ver loslag one's toruper. The remark was
sIml)ly r, concrote w-ay of expressing the hy-
glefflc value o! amianl)llty-a principie whilh
untîl lateiy, lins scarcely heen considored In
the tralining of chldren. ilîtlierto, says an
excliange, we have regarde(] f retfulness, mel-
anclioly, and bad temper as the natural con-
comittants o! lllness. But nmodern sciesîce
shows tlîat iliese mnental mioods have actual
power to produce dîsease.

The fact that (iisConteflted and gloomy peo-
ple are uîever la good lîealth ls an argument
ln favor of the theory thiat continual Indul-
gence lu ulnhappy thlighits nets as a poison
and creates sonie form o! diseuse. Moreoror,
sucbi people refdiate an unwholesonie Influ-
once, wlutlh, lîke the atnîosîdîere of a maiaz-

l reglon oiie cannot hlli ltilialing. A varlety
of ai ves, t herefore-uur personal w cIl-he-
lng, regard for the dear oaes of our liouse-
hoids, and inyailty to the divine Mfaster, who
torbids our taklng anxious thought--should
Inspire us to cultîvate a sunny disposition.-
Sel.

HOW lIE WENT A.STRAY.

."It Is lIpossîie to cafleniate lîow many
lîves are destroyed and liow many pronlslag
yotung inea lose tlie5r careers lin 'eYork.
'1'Iese men coine froin smnall farmliouses or
biain ttst t bey svamni froin the nelerlhoriioods
tliat cant no longer support thenh, or hecause
tlbey have amiibItIons nahove the opportualties
whicli those nei-lbhorlionds ca give thon>.
They conme here %vith very lîttIe money, and
1 ,erlhaps wltli a pocket Bible wvhil thelr mo-

thers hiad gîvea thoni; they corne Indepondent
and self-respectlng, and tlieir progress up-
wartl or downwnard depends upoii howv long
tliat littIe i)oeket Bible en ho kept wvliere
nother put It. Tliore Is notling inawvkisli or

sentimental ab)out them, but wlihen they go
to lodging-houses it Is but a short time be-
fore the lîttle pocket Bible dîsappears, and
la tliat short time tliey have lost the connee-
tion batween the mother and thte home."1
-Chauacey M. Depew, la New York Tri-
bune.

.HOW TO BE RICEI.

There was once a nohieman la Scotland
who was very mIic. But is covetnousness
or love of moaoy, was very groat. Wheaevor
ho received aay mioney, lie turned It into gold
or silver, and stowed It away ln a great
clicat, wlîlch ho kept la a strong vanît that
bnci boon built fo)r the purpose down in tile
oellar.

One day a fariner, who was one of hIs ten-
ants, came la to pay lits ent. But whien lie
liad counted ont the money, ho fonnd 'Uîat it
wvas Just one fartlîlng short; yet thls rlch lord
ivas sucli a miser that hoe refusod the farmer a
meclpt for tlîe money untîl thîe otlier !artliing
was paîd. HIs home wvas five mlles listant.
Hie went tlieme an came baek wvith the farth-
lng. Ho settled bIs bIll, and got his eceîpt.

TImon lie sald, "Miy lord, ll give yon a
shilling If you lot me go down Into your
vanit and look at your money.

fis lordshlp consented, thlnkîag tlîat it
,was an easy way to make a ghIlling. Solho
led the farmor dowva Into the collar, and op-
eaod hIe big cest, and showed hum the groat
ples of goîri aad sîlver that wore there.

Tlîe farmer gazed at tlîeîn for a w1ille, and
then. sald, "'Now, my lord, 1 amn as well off
as you are."

"EHoi can tlîat ho ?"1 asked his lordship.
"'Why, sir," said the farmer, "you nevýar

use aay of thîls nîoxîey. All that yon do wîth
It Is look at It. I have iooked at It, too,
andl 1 ani just as rich as you are.>'

Thils was true. The love of that seish
lord for lits monov madle hM thlnk of It
nighit and day, and the fear tliat sorne robber
should steal It took away ail hîs comfort
and happlaess, and madý- llm perfectly mis-
omable.

.Nost of our youing rendiers can nover own
a great miany thlngs, but they can ail forni
the habit of enjoying. the world'ls costly and
boautîful things which they inay sEre, wvlth-
ont tlîe trouble of c.aring for them.
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WHIPPING IDOLS.

i3esides tii limage9 of stoxie anid wood o!
the Vîrgiii aund tue saints tlîat the pe&,ple la
MNexico axid Iirazll worshlp tlîey have sinall
ldols thînt thiey eall 'Iwhilpping idois."1 Tliese
idols are supposed ta lie ta blariie for rnany
v.rong thiugs tlit happen, and thîey are
îs.keîi dowîî aîid puîilishîed, ln ti" il~tIO th-at
týiey wlll tîjus take lîeed aiid set thilngs rlght
iiqnain.

A nissiona-.y In Brazîl ciilled one day tao
see a wvonan i whioni site liad takexi a deep
lnterest. She fouiid lier hi a bad huinor.
What could be tue matter wvltli Donîta Sco-
bla ? Sue saaiî let «tle rni sslonary knowv.

flonita kept a littie shîop-a kind of curlos-
ity -.hop-w-here ail sorts o! odd thiings wvere
sold. Slie nîanaged lit titis way ta male
qulte a comfortable living. Thing-, had gone
on well for lier until very recently, when she
liad met vlt-li a heavy loss; and thus was the
cause of hier bad temper. Oniy three days be-
fore lier nioney box liad been robbecl and the
exîtire earniîigs of five days tak-en thîerefrom.

Donita 'vas In despair. Mile dld not knowv
what to do, for slîe lîad trled la every way
ta find the tliief. At last It struck lier that
tue llttle Image of San Axitanlo could tell lier
about Min. It ouglît ta do It, for It was on
a slîelf In tue sliop at tue time of the t-hef t,
right over thie nioney dî'awer.

Sue wvent ta the image, and flrst coaxed
sud entreated it ta tell lier-to gîve lier saine
sigti wlîereby site nuight know lcow ta flnd
the thîlef. It remnained sulent. At last, grow-
lng angry, she took tlîe Image down and
wlîipped it severely. Now, If it kiewv whlat
It xýas about, It would direct hier wvliere ta
flid the money. But twa days passed, and
flot a sigri o! the tlîlef wvas given yet.

Donilta was overcome w'len slie related the
storY ta tue mlssionary. Suie threw ber apron
over lier lîead and burst fiLto tears.

"iWhy dldîî't you caîl lin tue police ?,, as'kedi
the missionary.

"Whiat go0M could tue police have done ?
If the image couldu't tell, how coîîld thxe po-
lice ? "To, It Is quite plain ta my mind thtt
the Sa-n Antonio knows, but will flot tell. He
doubtless lias the pouts, and I slîall have ta
wiîip hlmagi"

All thîls sounds strange and terrible, I
know, aîîd bard ta belleve. But It really hap-
pened; and this poor woman is ilut one o!
na-ny whîo are living In just such darkness,

Ignorance, and superstition. F:Iow sad ta
'Giink thiat ClîrIstiaxis are doing 50 little ta
seîîd them the liglît !-Nlisslonary Bozird.

SOMETffING ALWAYS GIVES AWAY.

A Christian wonîan hi a town lIn New York
State destred ta, obtalii a sehool-ixouse for
the purpose of starting a Suîiday-school, but
was refused by a skeptie trustee. Stili she
persevered, and asked him again and again.

III tell you, Auint Polly, It Is of no use.
Once foi, ail, 1 say to you, you cannot have
the sehool-house for sucli a purpose."1

'II tink I arn going to get it,' said Aunt
~Poiiy.

'"I sh~ouId lke to know iiow, If I do flot
givo you the key."1

III thlnk the Lord Is golng to unlock It."1
"lMaybe le will," ssildi the Infidel, "but

1 can tell you thls-Hre wll not get the key
fromt nie."

"Weil, 1 arn goiîîg ta pray over it, and I
have found out f rom experience tîxat wlien I
keep on praying sonetiiing always gives
way."1 Aîd the next tie slie carne the Infi-
(iel gave wvay, axîd site recelved the key.
More thax titis, wvlien othiers opposed the
schiool lie scîstalned lier, and great good was
done frbr perisliing souls. "Sorncthlng gives
way."1 Sometimes it Is tue înai's will, axîd
somaotimes It Is the manri lîinself. But God
always finds the way.-__Seected.
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POLLY PUT-

Lier refil anmile wils Il(jeveryhody called lier I'ally
yoi cal) guess liow site Caui
naine. It wasL because site
as long as site passlbly cou

', 01 I you titi) (lLýI)eŽfl OIt
tlilng,'' Uncie Wii wauld s
pendi on lier puttling off ev(
ls ail yau eau delient on.'
tu say lie spoke the trulli.

*, PoIly, Pally,ll lier moti
despair, "bowv shll 1 eer
drea(lful babit ?Y'

It was just tlîree days ta
anid she liad beoji ionderinî
lier niotlier and father lnteî
Site tlîouglît a muslc-tiox %v
tiiing, but elle was almost
tlîat. A ixian wvho wenît ab~
had brouglit sonie ta tue
liad gone w ild w lth tIeliglit
musical tInkle.

tiPolly,'' moitlir sîiId tha
is a letter tliat I wvant yoîi
8ehlol."1

'Yes, inather," sîîid Poil
ter la. lier pocket.

As site reacliet tue school-
girls playing, aniff ;he stop1
ment." 'llien tue bell rang,
post tlîe leIter then. Slite i
dress. It wîis dlrected to
town. "01h, it lislit't got
wlill post It after scîtool."'

.Nfter selioni slie fargot ai]
"Did you post niy lettor

m otler, whîen Polly was qtt
thiat evening.

Polly's face growv %ery rec
hnd lit lier pockot. ''I Nv
nnorlig," slie saîlc, fîiintiy.

"It Is toa hate,'' itnswere
man to wli the lbIter
awny tiils evenuinîg, andi 1 hi
dress. It renlly oniy mnatter
It %vas au orcler for a musi
birthdnay."'

'"Olt, utter Pl' e.xcliîîlîed
really too late V"

"I dlou't kuow wliere lie i
ther. *'If you linti fot put c
ter lie wvoulti have recelvoti 1
ccl, and sent the niusie-box.
now.,'

Wý'atsn't that a hard lesson
Sthotigi;, andi she lias near

uiarne.--.Christian Uplook.

THE CHiILDREN'S RECORD.
OFF. WAITLNG FOR HER BOY.

lly Piit iami, but .A fe% years ago. lIn uine of the growing
l>ct-off. Of Course Clties A 1New arii state, there wvas it haine
lic ta [lave' such a Ilijîa wilîch tie gat surrow of futiaer's delath
laut off everythlng litai ettered. *.1ime suins, of whiîî there were
id. s,!c-rti, were of a ae.rvous touiperailwiit, full
i Polly for onie (,f aîiiinntiozi, andi exposed tu inîauy teiiipttt-
ay. ",You can de- tianîs wvaieni enuauiger tue youLi iii iarge
rytlîing, but thiat cities.

And 1 arn sorry TVue widawed mautiier reulizeti the vast imi-
portance of lber resîxj)insIilicy and i îaiiy a

ier wouid say ln tinîte did shie look upwaru taward te leu-
bîreak yiu (f this vcaiy Father for di% lite atid lit thie guidance (if

Poly'sblrli(ay, lier fatlorless boys. ;Sie umadie it a raie iiever
gi>aily'sc blrtia ta retire for rest at niliat uxitil ail uler saois
ndeer*o nici wleat werb ut home. IJut as the boys grew aider,

ridti o gve er. titis becaîine a severe tax bat on lier time
ould] be the best anti liealtîi, ofteii keeplig the faltiîfuli îotiîer
afrai to hope for watchuiig ulnul tihe îiiilght liaur.
out solihg thoen) One af lber boys displiyed aL tzileiît for

bjouse, andi Polly music andt becanie a skilful viahiuist. He
oN-er tlir prett3' drifteti amiig tise wroug class of people, andi

it inoring, "hliere was soon at ballai and parties that seidom
to post before dispersed until the early hiours af day.

Upoîî onie occasioni it wvas nearly seven
1putting thue let- o'clock lit the mornlnig before lie wvcnt to bis

honte. J.niteriî tue bouse aitd opening the
biouse site saw~ the door of the sittiiig-raoîu, lie sawv a siglit that
lied "just a nio- nover eau be eflaceti fronît bis uieniory.
so suie coulti not lut the oId rackiîîg--clair sut bis ageti f0-

ooked at thie a] ther, fast isleep, but evldeiitiy she hati been
a inan ln tue îîext weeiig. lier f rilled cap, as wite as snowv,
vory far to, go i covereti lier gray hiair, the knlttiiig liati falloît

front lier hantis, whie the taiiov fronti the
Il about lt. caiidle lad rtani over tue cazidlestlek andi cown

Poliy VI îîsked lier drcss.
iî13yîiîg hier lessons GoJng tip to lier the younîg man cx-

tciluied :
1, andI she put lier 'Why, mother ! What are you dofng
111 past It lu the liere *?"

d nithe. "Te tls volte startioti lier, itnti, upon the ques-
ni ite. "Te tbon beiug rep3ate(i, sIte attenîpted to, rise,
ai*t det is ad-t and plteousiy, but, oh, so tenderly icnoklug

~~ei'tg't ls ai- up ijîto bis face, salti, 'I ani wvaitlng for my
s to yourscif, for boy."y
c-box for your Tue saud look anti those words, so express-

Poliy, lis I Ive of that long nlght's anxlety, quite over-
tamle the lad, aind, throwing lus arms arounid

s iiow,'' saîid nio- lier, hie said:
tif postlng the lot- "Dear mother, voit shall nover wa>t agalin
t before lie start- lîke titis for nie.";

It 15 too, Itte That resolution lias nover been broken. But
since thon that motiier lias passeti Into the

? It cureti Poily, worid beyond, wlbere site still watcbos antI
]Y lost her olti waits, but flot lu sorrow, for ber boy.-

<lassinate.


